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He rushed the wine, and with one other man
attacked1 a machine guai which was holding
up tihe attack, and killed the crew. He then
proceeded alone, and only ceased to fight
when wounded three times. He set a fine
example of courage <and determination.

133029 Pte. N. M. Brooke, 45th Bn., R.
Fus. ('Caiiterbiury, Melbourne).

During the attack on Kochamika and
iSludka, 10th August, 1919, he showed great
gallantry and skill in ascertaining the
enemy's positions, and under heavy fire
came back with reliable information, en-
abling his platoon to advance without casu-
alties. He materially contributed to the
success of a difficult operation.

42060 Cpl. R. B. Burns, 2nd Bn.? R. Ir.
Fus., attd. 2nd Bn., Hants. R-. (Kingsway,
W.C.).

For courtage and good work nie'ar Alexan-
drova, 19th August, 1919, during a raid.
Although exposed to heavy fire he gallantly
opened up a gap in the enemy wire, thereby
enabling his pl'atoon commander and one
section to (rush tihe hostile trench-mioartar
team

133482 Fte. D. -Capel, 45th Bn., R. Fus.
(Brixton).

On the 6th September, 1919, when riding
as point to1 a, mounted infantry patrol, fire
was suddenly opened from tihe right flank.
This maji promptly joined the main body of
the patrol, and opened rapid fire1 on the
enemy, fearlessly exposing himself. Hie was
tihen wounded in the leg, but remained at
duty. He showed great gallantry.

129059 'dpi. Al. W. Card, 46tih Bn., R. Fus.
(.Crewte).

He showed conspicuous gallantry during
the enemy counter-attack on Gorodok on

the afternoon 10th August, 1919. He
rushed his section into position in a remark -
a-bly short timie under 'heavy fire, assisted
his gun teams in their work, and set ia fine
example to all troops in the vicinity.

34oD2 Sjt. J. Edmunds, M.M.,55th By.,
R.F.A. (Brighton).

For conspicuous gallantry. On 10th
August, 1919. he was in charge of the sec-
tion wagon lines when the enemy attacked
the guns from the rear. He with a small
party ran down the ro>ad towards the guns,
and in spite of heavy rifle fire captured three
prisoners and helped the gunners to drive off
the enemy.

129173 L./iS'jt. W.. D. Fox, 45tih Bn., R.
Fus. (Fulham).

F'or great pluck and devotion to duty on
10th August, 1919. He was in: charge of a
small party that became detached from the
main body. He with an officer was in
charge of 250 prisoners and some 20 men.
For two and a half days this party was in
the forest without food, and was being con-
stantly harassed .by the enemy.

130376 'Sjt. W. Gale, 46th Bn., R. Fus
(Glasgow).

During the attack on Ivanovskaya on the
7th iSeptember, 1919, he with a party of

seven men got round the enemy right flank
and attacked the village. The enemy with-
drew with heavy losses. He showed great
personal gallantry and powers of leadership.
His patrol work previous to' this was excel-
lent.

130525 iSjt. H. F. Gascoigne-Roy, 46th Bn.,
R. F'us. (North Sydney, Australia).

During the attack on Gorodok on the 10th
August, 1919, he displayed great gallantry
and able: leadership under very heavy fire.
He captured, with the aid of one section, 85
of the enemy. During the whole attack he
did splendid work.

133028 CpL H. B. Gipps, 45th Bn., R. Fus.
(St. Kildon).

For marked courage and dash during the
attack on an enemy battery on 29th August,
1919. Directly the wire was cut he dashed
forward and bombed enemy pill-boxes and
also put out of action a machine gun, killing
the crew, which enabled the two platoons
behind him to advance in safety.

50857 Sjt. W. Greenaway, 421stBy.,R.F.A.
(New Kent Road).

Operations against Kodish on 29th and
30th August, 1919. For gallant and dis-
tinguished service as No. 1 of a 4.5
howitzer supporting the infantry attack and
covering their-withdrawal.

129603 iSjt. iC. Hunter, 45th Bn., R. Fus.,
attd. 240th'T.M. By. (Charthill).

F'or the splendid manner in which he, with
only one other N.C.O., handled his' gun
throughout the whole of the action. He, on
one occasion, brought his gun up to within
200 yards of the enemy wire under very hot
fire, and with two successive shots blew up a
blockihouse and a strong point which had been
holding up the infantry.

130153 Pte. J. Hunter, 45th Bn., R. Fus.
(Ediruburgh).

For marked gallantry and good work on
the 10th August, 1919, during the attack on
iSeltso. In face of .heavy fire he got his Lewis
gun into position, being wounded in doing so.
He continued at duty, opened fire on the
enemy, and continued firing until his gun was
hit and put out of action. He then got hold
of an abandoned enemy gun. and continued
firing until ordered to withdraw.

37253 Pfce. J. B. Jasper. Wilts. R,, attd. 2nd
Bn., Hants. R. (Bridgwater).

For fine courage at Bolshe-Ozerki on the
1st September, 1919. He was sent out to cut
the communicat'on and line of retreat of the
attacking force. He killed the entire crew
of the Bolo Lewis .gun. capturing the gun.
He was eventually wounded, but remained at
duty, and when the Bolps again attacked he
killed three more and wounded several. He
did magnificent work.

43159 Cpl. C. Kilby, 201st Bn., M.G. Corps
(Peterborough).

For great gallantry and good work on 10th-
llth August, 1919. At Sludka on 10th'
August he covered the withdrawal of the
machine guns to another position by remain-
ing behind and sniping the enemy. At ths


